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may: (i) Be received or acquired by the 
handler for disposition, without further 
inspection, in eligible non-normal out-
lets; (ii) be returned unstemmed to the 
person tendering the raisins; or (iii) be 
received by the handler for recondi-
tioning. Off-grade raisins received by a 
handler under any one of the three de-
scribed categories may be changed to 
any other of the categories under such 
rules and procedures as the committee, 
with the approval of the Secretary, 
shall establish. No handler shall ship or 
otherwise dispose of off-grade raisins 
which he does not return to the 
tenderer, transfer to another handler 
as provided in paragraph (e)(2) of this 
section, or recondition so that they at 
least meet the minimum standards pre-
scribed in or pursuant to this amended 
subpart, except into eligible non-nor-
mal outlets. 

(2) Off-grade raisins may be trans-
ferred from the plant of the handler 
where received to another plant of his 
or to that of another handler within 
the State of California under such rules 
and procedures as the committee, with 
the approval of the Secretary, shall es-
tablish to safeguard the objectives of 
this part. 

(3) Each handler shall, while holding 
any off-grade raisins, store them sepa-
rate and apart from other raisins and 
the off-grade raisins shall be stored in 
accordance with disposition and recon-
ditioning categories. The committee 
with the approval of the Secretary may 
prescribe rules and procedures for the 
storage of the raisins. 

(4) If the handler is to acquire the 
raisins after they are reconditioned, 
his obligation with respect to such rai-
sins shall be based on the weight of the 
raisins (if stemmed, adjusted to nat-
ural condition weight) after they have 
been reconditioned. If, after such re-
conditioning, such raisins meet the 
minimum standards but are no longer 
natural condition raisins, any handler 
who acquires such raisins shall meet 
his reserve tonnage obligations from 
natural condition standard raisins ac-
quired by him. 

(5) The committee shall establish, 
with the approval of the Secretary, 
such additional rules and procedures as 
may be necessary to insure adequate 
control of off-grade raisins, including, 

but not limited to, the reconditioning 
of off-grade raisins, the disposition and 
use of unsuccessfully reconditioned rai-
sins, and the disposition and use of re-
sidual matter from reconditioning op-
erations. 

(f) Blending. No handler shall blend 
raisins except: (1) Incidental to recon-
ditioning raisins as permitted under 
rules and procedures established by the 
committee, with the approval of the 
Secretary; (2) blending standard raisins 
with standard raisins; or (3) blending 
raisins which meet the minimum grade 
standards for packed raisins with other 
raisins which meet such standards. 

[25 FR 12813, Dec. 14, 1960, as amended at 29 
FR 9483, July 11, 1964; 32 FR 12161, Aug. 24, 
1967; 32 FR 18086, Dec. 19, 1967; 42 FR 37201, 
July 20, 1977] 

§ 989.59 Regulation of the handling of 
raisins subsequent to their acquisi-
tion by handlers. 

(a) Regulation. Unless otherwise pro-
vided in this part, no handler shall: (1) 
Ship or otherwise make final disposi-
tion of natural condition raisins unless 
they at least meet the effective and ap-
plicable minimum grade and condition 
standards for natural condition raisins; 
or (2) ship or otherwise make final dis-
position of packed raisins unless they 
at least meet such minimum grade 
standards established by the com-
mittee, with the approval of the Sec-
retary, in applicable rules and regula-
tions or as later changed or prescribed 
pursuant to the provisions of para-
graph (b) of this section: Provided, That 
nothing contained in this paragraph 
shall prohibit the shipment or final dis-
position of any raisins of a particular 
varietal type for which minimum 
standards are not applicable or then in 
effect pursuant to this part. And pro-
vided further, That a handler may grind 
raisins, which do not meet the min-
imum grade standards for packed rai-
sins because of mechanical damage or 
sugaring, into a raisin paste. 

(b) The committee may recommend 
changes in the minimum grade stand-
ards for packed raisins of any varietal 
type and may recommend to the Sec-
retary that minimum grade standards 
for any varietal type be added or de-
leted. The committee shall submit 
with its recommendation all data and 
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information upon which it acted in 
making its recommendation, and such 
other information as the Secretary 
may request. The Secretary shall ap-
prove any such change if he finds, upon 
the basis of data submitted to him by 
the committee or from other pertinent 
information available to him, that to 
do so would tend to effectuate the de-
clared policy of the act. 

(c) Publicity and notice. The com-
mittee shall give prompt and reason-
able notice to producers, dehydrators, 
handlers, and the cooperative bar-
gaining association(s) of each rec-
ommendation submitted by it to the 
Secretary and of each regulation issued 
by the Secretary. Notice of such regu-
lation shall be given to all handlers of 
record by registered or certified mail. 

(d) Inspection and certification. Unless 
otherwise provided in this section, each 
handler shall, at his own expense, be-
fore shipping or otherwise making final 
disposition of raisins, cause and inspec-
tion to be made of such raisins to de-
termine whether they meet the then 
applicable minimum grade and condi-
tion standards for natural condition 
raisins or the then applicable min-
imum grade standards for packed rai-
sins. Such handler shall obtain a cer-
tificate that such raisins meet the 
aforementioned applicable minimum 
standards and shall submit or cause to 
be submitted to the committee a copy 
of such certificate together with such 
other documents or records as the com-
mittee may require. The certificate 
shall be issued by the Processed Prod-
ucts Standardization and Inspection 
Branch of the United States Depart-
ment of Agriculture, unless the com-
mittee determines, and the Secretary 
concurs in such determination, that in-
spection by another agency will im-
prove the administration of this 
amended subpart. Any certificate 
issued pursuant to this paragraph shall 
be valid only for such period of time as 
the committee may specify, with the 
approval of the Secretary, in appro-
priate rules and regulations. 

(e) Inter-plant and inter-handler trans-
fers. Any handler may transfer from his 
plant to his own or another handler’s 
plant within the State of California 
any free tonnage raisins without hav-
ing had such raisins inspected as pro-

vided in paragraph (d) of this section. 
The transferring handler shall trans-
mit promptly to the committee a re-
port of such transfer, except that 
transfers between plants owned or op-
erated by the same handler need not be 
reported. Before shipping or otherwise 
making final disposition of such rai-
sins, the receiving handler shall com-
ply with the requirements of this sec-
tion. 

(f) Disposition of offgrade raisins, other 
failing raisins, and raisin residual mate-
rial in eligible nonnormal outlets. Any 
offgrade raisins, except those returned 
unstemmed to the tenderer or success-
fully reconditioned, and any raisin re-
sidual material which may be received 
or acquired by a handler or accumu-
lated by a handler from reconditioning 
raisins or from processing standard rai-
sins and other failing raisins, shall be 
disposed of or marketed by the handler, 
without further inspection, in eligible 
nonnormal outlets: Provided, That no 
packer shall be precluded from recov-
ering raisins from such accumulations 
or acquisitions: Provided further, That 
whenever the Secretary concludes, on 
the basis of a recommendation of the 
committee, that to specify one or more 
nonnormal outlets as ineligible for any 
class of such receipts, acquisitions, or 
accumulations will tend to effectuate 
the declared policy of the act, he shall 
specify such ineligible outlets and pro-
hibit the shipment thereto or final dis-
position therein of such class by han-
dlers as well as the receipt and use 
thereof by processors: And provided fur-
ther, That no processor who is a dis-
tiller shall be precluded from receiving 
or using for distillation (1) the stand-
ard raisins which subsequently fail to 
meet the said applicable standards, (2) 
the raisin residual material accumu-
lated from processing standard raisins, 
or (3) the raisin residual material ref-
erable to the standard raisin equiva-
lent recovered in reconditioning; and 
any handler may ship such raisins and 
raisin residual material to such proc-
essor. The Committee shall establish, 
with the approval of the Secretary, 
such rules and procedures as may be 
necessary to insure adequate control 
over the off-grade raisins, other failing 
raisins, and raisin residual material 
subject to this paragraph. Such rules 
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may include a requirement that the 
disposition and use of all or any class 
of off-grade raisins, other failing rai-
sins, or raisin residual material be con-
fined to the area. The provisions of this 
paragraph are not intended to excuse 
any failure to comply with all applica-
ble food and sanitary rules and regula-
tions of city, county, State, Federal, or 
other agencies having jurisdiction. 

(g) Exemption of experimental and spe-
cialty packs. The committee may estab-
lish, with the approval of the Sec-
retary, rules and procedures providing 
for the exemption of raisins in experi-
mental and specialty packs from one or 
more of the requirements of the min-
imum grade standards of this section, 
together with the inspection and cer-
tification requirements if applicable. 

[25 FR 12813, Dec. 14, 1960, as amended at 32 
FR 12161, Aug. 24, 1967; 37 FR 19622, Sept. 21, 
1972; 42 FR 37202, July 20, 1977] 

§ 989.60 Exemption. 
(a) Notwithstanding any other provi-

sions of this amended subpart, the 
committee may establish, with the ap-
proval of the Secretary, such rules and 
procedures as may be necessary to per-
mit the acquisition and disposition of 
any off-grade or reserve pool raisins, 
free from any or all regulations, for 
uses in non-normal outlets. 

(b) The committee may establish, 
with the approval of the Secretary, 
such rules and procedures as may be 
necessary to exempt from any or all 
regulations raisins produced in south-
ern California (i.e., the counties of Riv-
erside, Imperial, San Bernardino, Ven-
tura, Orange, Los Angeles, and San 
Diego) and disposed of for distillation, 
livestock feed, or by export in natural 
condition to Mexico. 

(c) The committee may designate 
such raisins as it deems appropriate for 
production, processing, and marketing 
research and development. The period 
of such designation shall be for not 
more than five years unless extended 
by the committee. The volume which 
may be acquired by all handlers shall 
not exceed 500 natural condition tons 
annually for each designated project, 
unless increased by the Secretary upon 
a recommendation of the committee. 
Such designated raisins may be ac-
quired and disposed of free from those 

regulations specified by the com-
mittee. In any crop year, when the 
total industry acquisitions of the des-
ignated raisins exceed 500 natural con-
dition tons or a larger quantity ap-
proved by the Secretary upon a rec-
ommendation of the committee, the 
exemption shall not apply. 

[29 FR 9484, July 11, 1964, as amended at 32 
FR 18086, Dec. 19, 1967; 37 FR 19623, Sept. 21, 
1972; 42 FR 37202, July 20, 1977] 

§ 989.61 Above parity situations. 
The provisions of this part relating 

to minimum grade and condition 
standards and inspection requirements, 
within the meaning of section 2(3) of 
the act, and any other provisions per-
taining to the administration and en-
forcement of the order, shall continue 
in effect irrespective of whether the es-
timated season average price to pro-
ducers for raisins is in excess of the 
parity level specified in section 2(1) of 
the act. 

[42 FR 37202, July 20, 1977] 

TRADE PRACTICES 

§ 989.62 Authorization for prohibition 
of trade practices. 

Whenever the Secretary finds, upon 
recommendation of the committee or 
other information, that continuance of 
certain practices in trade channels 
would tend to interfere with the 
achieving of the objectives of this part, 
he may prohibit handlers from using 
such practices, for any crop year or 
portion thereof, in selling raisins in 
containers exceeding four pounds net 
weight. The prohibited practices may 
include: 

(a) Any provision within or added to 
a sales contract, or action or agree-
ment outside such contract, whereby 
the handler is obligated to reflect de-
clines in market prices of raisins by 
charging the buyer a subsequent mar-
ket price in lieu of the sales price spec-
ified in the contract. 

(b) Any agreement in an undertaking 
to hold raisins in reserve for possible 
future delivery to a buyer, or action or 
agreement outside such undertaking, 
whereby the handler is obligated to not 
reflect increases in market prices by 
charging the buyer a price specified in 
the agreement. 
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